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REPORT OF BOARD OF EDUCATION.
The following report of the School Board of Fitzwilliam
for the year ending March 1, 1888, is respectfully submitted :
After the second year's experience under the town sys-
tem, the Board is gratified to be able to give so favorable a
report of the condition of our schools. It has been our pur-
pose to employ the best teachers we could find for the prices
we were able to pay, and place them in such schools as they
were best adapted to teach. We do not claim that we have
always succeeded in obtaining our ideal of a teacher, or the
one that seemed to us the best fitted to manage and teach a
particular school ; yet, as a class, our teachers have proved
as faithful and efficient as we could reasonably expect, and
they have generally given good satisfaction.
We have had an aggregate of 232.9 weeks of schooling,
with an average of 19.4 weeks to each school, and have a
balance of $lljJT.fi8 school money in the treasury.
We have appended to this report a table of statistics,
etc. ; also the financial statement of the Treasurer, to which
reference may be made for further particulars.
We have not deemed it advisable to have a school in
what was Union District No. 6, but have paid for transport-
ing scholars to No. 5 schools. We have had but one term
in No. 11 school, there being but 5 scholars; we did not
think it profitable to have a second term. We find it very
expensive educating scholars with so few in a school, and
not generally with good results.
A copy of " Hygiene for Young People " has been placed
in each school for the guide of the teacher in giving the
scholars general exercise in physiology. In this way those
too young to study the subject from a text book are enabled
to get a general knowledge of the structure of their bodies,
and the pernicious effects of narcotics and alcoholic stimu-
lants on both body and mind.
SUPPORT OF SCHOOL PROPERTY.
The school houses should be kept in as good repair now
that they are town property, as when they were the property
of the several districts. Something must be done every
year toward keeping them in repair, or they will soon run
down and become unsuitable and unattractive places for
children to attend school.
The furniture in some of the houses is old and in bad
condition. During the past year the house in No. 1 has
been slated on the south side of the roof—the north side
having been previously slated—and painted outside two
coats. The house now is in very good condition. No. 2
has been painted two coats outside ; the blackboard was also
painted. No. 5 blackboards have been painted. No. 8 was
painted two coats outside, also blackboards. No. 10 black-
board was painted, also outside of house two coats. The
house is in very fair condition. We have made sundry
small repairs on other houses.
ATTENDANCE OF SCHOLARS.
There have been enrolled in town 250 different scholars,
who have had an average attendance of 199. The Select-
men's enumeration of those between the ages of 5 and 15
was 197.
DEPORTMENT.
Although we have had excellent schools, with an average
as good as we have been accustomed to see, yet the conduct
of some of the scholars has been far from exemplary, and has
had a tendency to mar the harmony of the school.
As a rule schools have proved the most prosperous where
the most public and parental interest has been manifested in
them. It cannot be expected that scholars who cannot be
managed at home, and who, perhaps, are permitted to run at
large and do as they choose without restraint, will always
observe the best deportment at school ; but it is encourag-
ing that this class generally do better at school in charge of
right teachers than anywhere else. Most of our teachers'
difficulties would be removed if they could have the co-oper-
ation of parents, and they would visit school often. It is
their duty to know how those whom they send there improve
their time. They should not accept the reports of others
concerning school without visiting it and observing the
teachers' methods of instruction and management. Reports
of disaffected ones should be received with caution before
passing judgment upon a school.
In conclusion, if we would have good schools and make
them more efficient for the education of the rising genera-
tion, we must have good teachers, and those teachers must






LIST OF TEXT BOOKS.
The New Testament. Worcester's and Webster's Dictionaries.
Readers—The Franklin 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th and 6th.
Spellers—Swintou's Word Book Series.
Writing Books—Harper's Series.
Arithmetics—Bradbury's Eaton's Elementary and Practical,
Eaton's High School, and Colburn's Mental.
Geographies—Harper's Introductoty and School.
























Paid teacher, $130 00





Paid teachers, $573 00
For fuel, - 18 50
For care of house, 22 75
$614 25
SCHOOL NO. 7.
Paid teacher, $133 00




Paid teacher, $176 00
For fuel, 5 00
For care of house, 4 25
$185 25
Paid teacher, $136 50
For fuel, 75
137 25
Paid teachers, $135 50
















Paid for painting house, $23 68




Paid for repairs, $ 2 50
school no. 4.
Paid for repairs, $ 25
school no. 5.
Paid for repairs, $11 17
school no. 7.
Paid for repairs, $2 50
For 1 door key, 15
SCHOOL NO. 8.
SCHOOL NO. 10.
Paid for painting house,
For blackboard,




Paid for painting house, $25 97






We the undersigned, having examined the foregoing re-
port of the School Board, certify that we find it properly




REPORT OF THE FIREWARDS.
There were three alarms of fire during the past year.
The first was April 13th, when the Department responded to
a call for assistance from Troy. The Troy Department had
the fire under control before they arrived. April 27th there
was an alarm caused by the burning of a house and barn at
Lower Howeville, owned by S. N. Holman. The buildings
were totalby destroyed. Fire caused by the burning out of a
chimney. Owing to the delay in receiving the notice of the
fire, and the condition' of the highways, it was deemed inex-
pedient to send the engine. July 14th there was an alarm
caused b}T a fire at Bowkerville on the roof of Coolidge &
Whittemore's shop. The fire was confined to the roof, and
the damage was small. The Department promptly respond-
ed and were on the ground in good season. There has been
added to the equipment during the past }'ear 300 feet of new
hose, at a cost of $195.00. The Department is now well
supplied with hose.
The engine and other apparatus belonging to the Depart-
ment are in good condition. For expenses of the Depart-




Charles D. Bigelow, Clerk.
REPORT OF TOWN HALL AGENT.
The agent of the Town Hall respectfully presents to the
town the following report from March 1, 1887, to March 1,
1888:
Total number of times hall opened during the 3'ear, 168.
Hall opened 54 times for Fitzwilliam Cornet Band,
For Grand Army Post No. 72, 30 meetings,
10 Farmers' and Mechanics' Club,










1 2 Unitarian meetings,
9 Catholic meetings,
15 Dancing schools,
March 16, John Perry's ball,
March 30, Haradon's illustrated lecture,
April 22, Shepard family,
Aug. 4, Unitarian fair and dance,










Aug. 22, Costume party, $4 00
Aug. 24, Orthodox fair,
Oct. 25, Dayton's lecture,
Oct. 31, Rehearsal,
Nov. 1 , Farmers' supper,
Nov. 14, Williams and Brown's lecture and show,
Dec. 6, Phillips" lecture and show,
Dec. 7, Phillips' " " "
Dec. 26, Dance,
Dec. 29, Shepard family,
Feb. 10, F. Wilkins' dancing school supper,
Total receipts, $120 50
Respectfully submitted,
NATHAN T. BYAM,
Agent of Town Hall.
Fitzwilliam, N. H., March 1, 1888.
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Wheelock. Also 7 reports received from Washington. The





















Stock in public funds,
Stock in banks,




The rate of taxation was 1 per cent., including highway
and school tax.
AMOUNT OF MONEY RAISED BY TAX FOR 1887.
State tax, , $1,124 00




School houses, $300 00
Library, 150 00
Painting hearse, 35 00
84 dogs, 93 00
Surplusage on the above, 215 46
$4,728 03
Committed to Benjamin F. Cummings for collection.
We have drawn 166 orders on the Town Treasurer,
amounting to $8,668.34, making payments as follows :
expended for schools.
Paid School Board. $2,056 24
Raised by tax, $1,800 00
Literary fund, 154 24
Dog tax, 102 00
$2,056 24
HIGHWAY DISTRICTS—WARRANTS OF 1886.









HIGHWAY DISTRICTS OF 1887.
The amount of money raised and committed to the sev-
eral Highway Surveyors for 1887 was as follows:
Diet. No.
1. Jonas Damon, $60 00 Balance due, $34 57







Hiram Derby, District No. 32, $18 57
Amasa "Wilson, cutting brush, 13 12
BRIDGES.
S. Kendall, lumber for bridges,
H. N. Fairbanks, lumber for bridges, No. 19,
J. Damon, plank,
Z. A. Boyce, plank,
E. L. Stone, plank and lumber,
FIRE DEPARTMENT.
J. E. Fisher, new hose,
J. E. Fisher, freight on same,
J. E. Fisher, postage and stationary,
J. E. Fisher, shoveling tanks, etc.,
J. E. Fisher, 3 Firewards,
C. A. Smytherman, painting engine,
C. D. Ellis, 41 enginemen,
Bowkerville fire,
E. A. Nutting, Steward,
G. A. Stone, plank for reservoir,
D. W. Firmiu, lamps, oil, etc.,
E. L. Stone, lumber,




SETTLEMENT WITH ELLIOT K. WHEELOCK, COL-
LECTOR FOR 1885 AND 1886.
Balance due March 1, 1887, tax of 1885, $ 24 51
Balance due March 1, 1887, tax of 1886, 3,045 45
Interest collected, 70 94
$3,140 91
Of this amount he has paid town treasurer, $1,598 59
Remittances, 1,444 23
Abatements, 1885, 4 08
Abatements, 1886, 51 02
$3,097 92
Balance due March 1, 1888, $42 99
TOWN PAUPERS.
Mrs. J. Burbank, board Tamar Davis,
Mrs. J. Burbank, clothing Tamar Davis,
E. A. Nutting, care William Kuhn,
Ella Putney, care
Mary F. Newton, care
T. B. Burns, care
F. C. Potter, care
M. E. Gleason, care
W. H. Shirley, care
E. & C. Carter, coffin,
O. K. Wheelock, team funeral,
B. F. Cummings, wood, Moses Felch,
S. S. Stone, wood, Moses Felch,
E. L. Stone, wood, Moses Felch,
D. W. Firmin & Co., goods, Tamar Davis,
M. E. Gleason, aid Tamar Davis,




Leonard Byam, board Gertie Hurd, $60 3 (J
E. L. Hodge, board Polly Hodge, 104 00
T. B. Burns, aid W. I. Burgess, 3 45
G. A. Stone, wood, W. I. Burgess, 2 00
M. E. Gleason, aid W. I. Burgess, 9 00
T. B. Burns, aid Putney family, 12 70
Jos. Champany, aid Mrs. Chas. Champany, 14 50
Mr. Geddes, aid Mrs. Chas. Champany, 27 50
M. E. Gleason, aid Chas. Champany, <!2 00
J. L. Perry, keeping 3 tramps, 2 25
O. K. Wheelock, keeping tramps, 7 05
$304 84
TOWN OFFICERS.
J. K. Rand, Selectman, $6 00
Timothy Blodgett, " 2 00
W. H. Shirley, " 73 25
T. B. Burns, " 77 50
E. N. Bowen, " 58 00
A. J. Blake, Moderator, 2 00
H. T. Carter, Librarian, 25 00
D. W. Firman, Treasurer, 20 00
S. B. Thompson, District Clerk, 3 00
Jonas Damon, •>
H. W. Stearns, > School Board, 150 00
Samuel Kendall, '
Stephen Batcheller, Town Clerk, 33 32
D. F. Hayden, Sexton, 25 00
T. B. Burns, Health Officer, 3 00
N. T. Byam, Agent Town House, 125 00
CD. Bigelow, ,
C. F. Mitchell, V Supervisors, 12 00
J. A. Platts, '
26
C. D. Bigelow, )
S. Batcheller,
[Auditors,
O. K. Wheelock, Policeman,







Express, etc., on same,
S. A. Taylor, damage to team,
Dr. A unable, births and deaths,
H. T. Carter, care of library room,
H. T. Carter, repairing books.
J. B. Fisher, slating town house,
Road Machine Co., repairs,
Batchelder & Faulkner, Perry vs. Fitzwilliam.
Batchelder & Faulkner, Lynch case,
Batchelder & Faulkner, retainer, 1888,
Batchelder & Faulkner, Hodge case,
C. B. Perry, insurance,
C. B. Peny, insurance,
Thos. Holbrook, damage to carriage,
T. B. Burns, stationeiy.
u tramp affidavits,
" repairs on hay scales,
kt paid J. L. Perry, keeping tramps,
" expense to Keene, six trips,
" 4 spittoons,
" 3 telephones,
" teams on town business,
" express on casting, road machine,
" paid J. K. Rand,
" paid O. K. Wheelock,
" crackers for tramp,






























T. B. Burns, chloride of lime,
" scraper bill,
" plank for hay scales,
" stationery,
W. H. Shirley, Leland's bill for glass,
" Foster's bill, moving liquors,
" team on town business,
" guide board,
R. L. Angier, wood for town house,
W. H. Spalter, collector's book,
" surveyor's book,
" order book,
" binding library books,
F. B. Frye, reading proof,
Cheshire railroad, freight,
CD. Ellis, repairs on town house,
County committee, hearing on Lynch road,
A. J. Blake, land damage, Lynch road,
A. J. Blake, bills rendered,
Isaac Davis, sealer of weights and measures,
J. K. Rand, repairs on town house,
J. K. Rand, repairs on hay scales,
John Lee, watering tub,
D. W. Firmin & Co., oil, etc.,
Charles Byam, watering tub.
Daniel Whitcomb, watering tub,
A. T. Byam, ringing bell,
M. E. Gleason, births and deaths,
B. F. Cummings, wood, town house,
E. & C. Carter, work on scraper,
D. F. Hayden, repairs on hearse house,
D. F. Hayden, attending funerals,
E. & C. Carter, repairs to town house,
E. & C. Carter, painting guide board,
E. C. Baker, work on gravel pit,
E. L. Stone, lumber,
1 2
28
M. W. Flagg, cave of town clock, $15 00
N. T. Byam. fitting wood, town house, 3 00
E. N. Bowen, team on town business, 4 00
E. N. Bowen, tramp affidavits, 60
P. S. & 8. Batcheller, postage and stationary, 1 12
O. K. Wheelock, drawing engine to fire, 3 00
J. E. Bemis, repairing bell, 20
ABATEMENTS FOR 1886.
$554 06
ABATEMENTS OF TAXES, 1885.
George A. Drury, left town, $1 27
Franz W. Hodge, not resident, 1 27
Emery P. Auger, Jr., left town, balance, 27
Arthur W. Whitcomb, not resident, 1 27
$4 08
William H. Blanchard, poor and blind, $20 23
Benjamin Capron, poor, 86
Heirs of Chancey Davis, poor.
Moses Felch and Mary Milne, poor,
Franz W. Hodge, not resident,
William Kuhn, poor,
Lewis P. Lenney, left town,
Timothy Metcalf, not resident.
Joseph C. Rice, "
Michael Sheehan, "
Sylvia Sanford, "
Morrill H. Wilder, dead,
Joseph Whipple, not resident.




William H. Blanchard, poor, $8 00
Samuel E. Briggs, dead, 1 00
Benjamin A. Frye, not resident, 1 00
Moses B. Felch, poor, 5 00
Edward A. Gunnerson, left town, 1 00
Nicholas Pelchia, not resident, 1 00
Mrs. Stephen Tarbell, 75
SI 7 75
SETTLEMENT WITH B. F. CUMMINGS, COL-
LECTOR FOR 1887.
Assessed and committed for collection Ma}T 1
,
1887, $4,728 03









Highway districts, 1886, 88 85
Highway districts, 1887, 1,092 64
Highway work and breaking roads, 918 11
Special appropriations of the town, 475 00
Expenses of tire department, 373 26
Bridges, . 110 10
Town paupers, 368 15
County paupers, 304 84
Town officers, 670 07
Discount on taxes, 1887, 139 94
Remittances for school district property, 1,444 23
Abatements on taxes, 1885, 4 08
Abatements on taxes, 1886, 51 02






Selectmen of Fitzwittiam .
We, the undersigned, having examined the foregoing
report of the Selectmen, certify that we find it properly










T. B. Burns, grass,
W. N. Kinsman, money found.
C. B. Perry, insurance dividend,
E. K. Wheelock, Collector, 1886,
B. F. Cummings, Collector, 1887,
E. C. Baker, gravel,
T. B. Burns, rent Holman lot,
T. B. Burns, rent, use of hay scales,
N. T. Byam, rent Town Hall,




Daniel F. Hayden, cemetery lot,
CASH PAID.
March 1st, 1888.
152 orders of the Selectmen, $8,421 38
State tax, 1,124 00
$ 5
32
County tax, $1,010 57
Cash on hand, 41 61
$10,597 51
The amount the Collector was ordered to pay is, 4,728 03
The amount he has paid is, 4,587 59
The amount due from Collector, $140 44
D. W. F1RMIN,
Treasurer.
Fitzwilliam, March 1, 1888.
We, the undersigned, having examined the foregoing re-
port of the Treasurer, certify that we find it properly







In compliance with an act of the legislature passed June
Session, 1887, requiring " clerks of towns and cities to fur-
nish a transcript of the record of births, marriages and deaths
to the municipal officers for publication in the Annual Re-
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Persons who Died out of Town and were Buried
in Fitzwilliam.
March 23.—Mrs. Orin Grant, aged 38, Royalston, Mass.
(married).
April 2.—Mrs. Mary Gee, aged 90 years and 3 months,
Fitchburg, Mass. (widow).
April 3.—Amos T. Towne, aged 57 years and 2 months,
Dana, Mass. (married).
December 12. — Thomas Forristall, aged 77 }-ears, 11
months and 2 days, Fitchburg, Mass. (widowed).
January 3.—Lyclia Foster, aged 83 years and 11 months,
Keene.
May 13.—Stilman Taylor, aged 75 years, Peterboro'.
June 8.—Charles Elmer Chase, aged 28 years, 9 months
and 14 days, Winchendon, Mass.
June 8.—Urville S. Flagg, aged 2 years, 5 months and
17 days, Block Island, R. I.
August 9.—Mrs. Warren Pratt, aged 54 years, 3 months
and 21 days, New Ipswich, (married).
I hereby certify that the foregoing transcript of births,




STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.
To the inhabitants of the town of FitzwiUiam, qualified to vote
in town affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall, in said
town, on the second Tuesday of March next, at nine of the
clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following subjects :
Article 1.—To choose a Moderator to preside in said
meeting.
Art. 2.—To hear and act upon the reports of town of-
ficers.
Art. 3.—To choose all necessary town officers for the
ensuing 3-ear.
Art. 4.—To choose by ballot an Agent to have charge
and control of the Town House, and determine the amount of
his salary.
Art. 5.—To -raise money to defray town charges and de-
termine the amount.
Art. 6.—To raise money for schooling and determine
the amount ; and also to make disposition of the literary
fund.
Art. 7.—To raise money for the repairs of highwaj's
and bridges, and determine how the same shall be paid and
expended.
Art. 8.—To allow accounts against the town.
Art. 9.—To see if the town will vote to discontinue the
highway leading from the fork of the road near the house of
J. C. Baldwin to the fork of the road east of Thomas
Lynch's house.
Art. 10.—To see if the town will vote to accept the leg-
acj' of one hundred dollars bequeathed by the late John J.
Allen of Keene to the town of FitzwiUiam, for insuring
proper care and attention to his lot in our public cemetery
39
and the graves therein, and the avenues connected therewith,
and the monuments belonging thereto, according to the con-
ditions attached to said legac}', agreeable to the provisions
of the law of 1887, approved Aug. 24, 1887.
Art. 11.—To see if the town will accept the donation of
William Lebourveau's deed of a never-failing spring of water
on his hill, for the purpose of conducting water from said
spring to the cisterns or reservoirs for the better protection
of property against fire ; and also for the better protection
and preservation of the public health.
Art. 12.—To see if the town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate a sum not exceeding two hundred dollars for the
purpose of assisting in laying a suitable pipe for conducting
the water from the Lebourveau spring (so called) for supply-
ing water for the reservoirs or cisterns upon or near the
common, for the better protection of property against fire
;
and also for the better protection and preservation of the
public health.
Art. 13.—To see if the town will vote to purchase a
tract of land northerly of the cemetery, for the purpose of
enlarging our public cemetery, and choose any committee
for that purpose ; or, instruct the Selectmen to lay out a
suitable lot for enlarging the cemetery, agreeable to the pro-
visions of section 2, chapter 49, of the General Laws.
Art. 14.—To determine what sum of money, if any, the
town will vote to raise and appropriate to cany into effect
the vote of the town upon the above last named article.
Art. 15.—To see if the town will authorize the Select-
men to hire on the credit of the town twelve hundred dollars
to pay the indebtedness of the town, and raise the same the
present year.
Art. 16.—To see if the town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate a sum not to exceed seventj'-five dollars to defray
the expenses of Decoration day, to be used and applied
under the direction of the G. A. R.
Art. 17.—To see if the town will vote to raise a sum of
money not exceeding forty dollars to build a stone bridge
near the house of John T. Bryant.
Art. 18.—To see if the town will vote to repair the road
between A. H. Turner's house and the old turnpike to the
amount of twenty-five dollars, and raise and appropriate
money for the same.
Art. 19.—To see if the town will vote to discontinue the
40
road from the house of A. H. Turner north to the old turn-
pike ; also, the road from the house of B. Whitcomb east to
the Winchendon road ; also, the road commencing at the
fork of the road north of Alfred Whitney's house easterly to
the old Felch place (so-called) ; or any of them.
Art. 20.—To see if the town will vote to appraise over
all the real estate in the town during the year 1888.
Akt. 21.—To see if the town will adopt the provisions
of chapter 111 of the Laws of 1883, relating to choice and
duties of town officers.
Art. 22.—To see if the town will vote to build a lock-up
on the Holman lot, and raise and appropriate the sum of one
hundred dollars for that object.
Art. 23.—To see what action the town will take relating
to the legacy left by Jude Damon.
Given under our hands and seal this twentv -fourth day





A True Copy of Warrant.—Attest
:
WILLIAM H. SHIRLEY,
THOMAS B. BURNS,
EDWIN N. BOWEN,
Selectmen of Fitzwilliam.
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